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seeing scveràI af his cangregatian give themnselves ta this wark. IDr. L-ligginis is a
gaod citizen and a faitinti pastar and retires frram the active duties af life at an oid
age %vith %v'ell earricd haonars.

Rev. A. J. Kemptan, '89, lias, returned ta his home iii \alfville. During
ffhe past winter lie lias been pastar of a Baptist chutrcli iin Madisan, \Vîs., wvhcre
his Ial)ors have been niuch blessed. A severe.illness 'rampe1s imr to rest during
the summer.

IRex'. 1). G. McDanald lias resigned the pastarate ofithe Narth l3aptist chuirch
iii Halifax and is iiav engaged iii evangeclistic work.

I-Iawardl Shaw nnd E. I-1. Saun(lers each afi wham taak the fresbinianl year
with the class ai'94 hiave been graduateci fram the McGill Medical College with
goad standing.

Praiessar Keirstead lectured befare the Quinctilian Saciety ai Kingys Callege
Windsor, an the 261h ult. 1lis subject wvas. The University as the Custadian ai
the EHigher Lufe afithe Peaple. This elaquent and] ficibly delivered lecture wvas
hîgh ly aIppreciated b 1)7 aIli lva eard it.

Siîice aur last number was issued wvc have last aur excbiange editor, Mr.
Nickersan, wh'b with Mr. N. J. Lackhart an-1 INiss Raap of the seniar class, and
Mr. llaycock ai the junior cliss have -ane ta attend the Normal Sclio at Trura.
'\Ve %visli themn every success.

Mr. 1-. T. Peck a former nember of chasr- '95 miade his classiwates a1 cali a1
few days aga. IHe lias been pursuing a miedical caurse at the Callege of Physi-
cians anid Surgeans, New~ Yark. Fle will graduate next year. While at Acadia,
Mr. Peck made an excellent record as a student and lias cantintued ta sustain the
repuitatian mad..-e here. Flis aid iîiends wvere pleased ta sec himi. ?

Mi. Walter V. jaues, soi, ai Dr. Tanes,, lias just campleted bis caurse in
Vcterinaîy Surgery ai McGill UJniversity, standing second in bis class. and recciving
tîîedegrc of 1). V. S. H-e intends ta practicelîis prafessian in the United States.
That tîsere is raam far meni ai this prafessian -at hoane is %'ell illustrated by the
number afiprafessioîial callsIDr. Janes lias received duriîig lus visit in \Valiville.
Bflelre gaing ta McGill he toaak the first twa ycars ai the arts course lucre, and

speaks liglily ofitle assistance lue receivedl iii Latin and Cheinistry, by w'licb lic
,.vas alniast entirely relieved tramn devating any time ta tbese subjects at McGill.
fie wvitl four atlîers ai lus class were the aîîly anes wba passed successiuily the
examinatiolis in Clucmistry last vear. The Athenacun ex(ends its best wislies.

Tlie -ist oi Mfarcla being the day for prayer for nîissianaries, Mrs. ]3aggs ad-
dressed tbe schaal an «"1Girl Lueé inIni.


